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1980 NCCAA Districts THE BOYD TEAM GOLF SCORE SHEET 
Home Cedarvil 1 e vs. Opponent 8sbut~ . 6etbe]. Grace. Site Bozella Eord Go]f C]ub 
Coach Coach Hunt ington , Marion Date 5- 6- 80 Time 
Conditions: 
2r.d/ b Total Home 314 Opp. 
Comments: 
*~or other team standings, see attached 
form. 
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Total Team Score 
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ASBURY COLLEGE (sampl e u 9 9 I 18 5 BETHEL COLI.BGE 9 9 18 
David Stutz L(3 44 o7 Mike Pate 
Steve Conway ltd- ¼ 'tlf Ken Vargo 
Mi:iH!I! 11 !,l Don Zawlocki 
Marcel Easter 43 rso q3:; Mark Oda 
Bob Webster l-f1 l( Co er.~ Mark Compton 
\ 
Tli'...AM TOTALS 3?; TEAM TOTALS 
' 
HUNTINGTON COLLEGE 9 9 18 CEDARVILI,E COLLEGE 9 9 18 
Dennis Mills Mark Womack 
Charles Kennedy Brian Johnson 
Dan Kennedy Jim Baldwin 
Larry Jackson Mark Brant 
Tom Riggle Ken Gi1H&.1'e;f 
n/ z., e.-
TEAM TOTALS TEAM TOTALS 
GRACE COLLEGE 9 9 18 MARION COLLEGE 
Aaron Brown 
'-tS 3$ ~ Bob Belliveau 
Phil Randall 3q 1-t;;_ <Jj Mike Ati:inson 
Dave Anzi vino 4 ) 4lf <t7 Jeff Greenwalt 
Mark Strube 
'-t_!J l{,Lf i7 Rob Daugherty 
Denny Duncan i-f(; 1-[q rfq 
\..J 
TEAM TOTALS 3it TEAM TOTALS 3G 
